
Silent Auction to Benefit the 

SHRM Foundation 

 

Once again this year SAHRMA will hold a Silent Auction to benefit the SHRM Foundation. The auction items will 

be displayed and available for bidding in the Exhibit Hall – Red Oak Ballroom Salon B. All bidding closes at 

2:30pm on Friday, February 8th. Payment is accepted in cash, check or credit card to SAHRMA.  See items below:  

 

“Movie Madness”-2 movies, popcorn, candy, wipes, assorted candy 

“Awe Inspiring”-2 movies, assorted candy, popcorn 

“Double Feature”-$25 Dinner Gift Card, Double Feature movie, assorted candy, soda, popcorn 

“Movie Millionaire”-2 movies, assorted candy, Crunch N Munch, bottled tea, movie buckets with 

holders 

“Family Fun Night”-2 action movies, playing card decks, assorted candy, popcorn, sodas, Coca Cola 

tin basket 

“Kitchen Gala”-dish mat, 2 Tupperwear containers, mixing bowl, 7-1 kitchen tool, salt n pepper, Hot

Sauce, watermelon basket 

“Desperate Housewife”-designer mixing bowls, 2 Disney Kitchen towel set, mini-skillet of dessert 

“B*tchy Wine Basket”-Red wine, wall décor, fridge magnet, and “b*tch” kitchen towel 

“I Love Me”-Limited Edition Mosato, Chocolate, $25 Luciano Gift Card, heart decor 

“Solid Gold”- Insulated wine bag, Lost Maples Wine 

“Wine a Little, Laugh a Lot”-Hess Pino, 2 Designer Wine Glasses, Metal Décor, decorative basket 

“Chardonnay or Cabernet?”-Two bottles of wine, 2 wine glasses, decorative basket  

“Romantic Picnic” – Insulated Picnic Basket, Bottle of Wine 

“Pampered Princess”-Bath beads, ceramic jewelry box, “Miss Sassy” makeup bag, perfume holder, 

Relax Wine, Pink Ballerina ornament, picture frame, magazine 

“Holistic Spa &Wellness”-Flouride Free toothpaste, whitening tooth powder, lotions, scented soy 

candle, sugar cubes, nail care kit & file, body lotion,  magazine, decorative basket 

“Baylis & Harding…& Maxine”-body spritz, lotion, gel, gold bag, Maxine plaque w/stand, decorative 

basket, plus $25 Dinner Gift Card 

“Neiman Marcus Luxury Bag”-Hermes Celeche perfume, Yves St. Laurent lipstick & mascara, name 

brand lotion & skin care samples, designer perfume samples, Clinique bag, decorative basket 

“It Girl”-Neiman Marcus poka-dot clutch with detachable chain strap, Vicktor & Rolf perfume 

samples, Cartier perfume sample 

“Island Escape”-Aruba Aloe skin care and burn aid set, hand wash set, Shallows Movie, Easter Seals 

handmade felt blanket, decorative iron basket 

“You Got This”- Vince Camuto Large Scarf, handmade tote bag by Women Empowerment group, 

Writing Journal, 3 pair reading glasses, decorative hand-painted basket 

“Cozy Up with Coco”-Handmade knitted afghan, Nestle Coco Set, classic “Gone with the Wind” 

movie, $10 Applebee Gift card 

“Victorian Vibe”-2 Wall plaques, dainty hanging candle, decorative soap, $25 Restaurant Gift Card 

“Shall We Play a Game?”- 3 Board games 

“May the Force be with this Auction Basket”-Star Wars’ Rogue One & Last Jedi movies, goblet with 

cocoa 

“Candy Bouquet”-$25 Movie gift card and various candies 

“Kiss Me at Silo”-Vase of kisses and $50 Silo Gift Card, heart décor 

“Girls’ Night In”- Spaghetti Dinner & Dessert Fixings, & chick-flick “Mountain Between Us” 

“Totally Prepared”-Water Resistant, Thermal Lining Sling Style BackPack by Thirty-One 


